Alumni Events

1. Left to right: As Wally gestures, Wilson Garcia, Joshua Bragg '96, Doug Whitney '19H, and Rob Frank '88 cheer while John Reed '79, '91G calls, “Play ball!” before the Red Sox spring training game in Fort Myers, FL. 2. Alumni and friends sing the Stein Song after lunch, before the Red Sox game. 3. Left to right: Janice Leavitt Aman '77, Dave Ferris '60, '76G, Bill Bartlett '75, Gail York Head '77, John Diamond '77, '89G, and Sarge Means '66 enjoy a polo game at The Villages, FL, in March. 4. Left to right: Meghan Sayles Bremm '06, Timothy Bremm '07, '12, and Don Aldrich '80 at a February alumni gathering in Phoenix, AZ.

Nominations sought for UMaine’s 2021 Alumni Achievement Awards

Each year the UMaine Alumni Association recognizes Black Bears who have achieved outstanding career success and/or have contributed significantly and admirably to the betterment of UMaine.

These awards honor several categories of service, support, and professional accomplishments. Award categories, eligibility descriptions, and nomination processes can be found at UMaineAlumni.com.

We hope you will consider nominating a deserving classmate or fellow alum.

Distinguished Alumni Award nominations deadline: November 2, 2020
Distinguished Maine Professor nominations deadline: October 5, 2020

Questions? Contact Ashley Nemer Twombly ’10, ’12G at 207.581.1144 or ashley.twombly@maine.edu